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Municipalities League Official
Works on House Numbering
Auxiliary Will
Sponsor Dance
Semi-Formal Affair Will
Talc# Place Dec. 18
At Smyrna School
The Woman's Auxiliary of Sea

Level Hospital will sponsor a semi-
formal Christmas dance Saturday
night, Dec. 18. in the Smyrna
School gym.

Plana for the dance were made
at the auxiliary meeting Tuesday
night in the Methodist Church
Recreation Hall. Williston. Both
square and round dancing will be
featured and amateur entertainers
are being sought to take part in a
brief show during intermission.

Mrs. H. F. Webb, chairman of
the auxiliary, appointed the follow¬
ing committees:

Decorations. Miss Josie Pigott,
Mrs. Murray Pigott, Mrs. Monroe
G. Willis, and Mrs. William Pigott;
food concessions, Mrs. Elmer Wil¬
lis. Mrs. Headen Willis, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Smith, Mrs. Joe DuBois, Mrs.
Lorenzo Chadwick, Mrs. Christine
Willis.

Tables, Mrs. Donald Chadwick.
Mrs. Elmer Willis, Mrs. Fernie Wil¬
lis, Mrs. Frank Noyes, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Smith; program committee.
Mrs. Donald Chadwick, chairman,
Mrs. Osborn Pigott, Miss Josie Pi¬
gott, Mrs. Fernie Willis.
A nominating committee was ap¬

pointed to present a slate of offi¬
cers at the annual meeting in De¬
cember. They are Mrs. Cecil O.
Morris, chairman; Mrs. Gara Id Wil¬
lis, and Mrs. Frank Noyes.
A new member. Mrs. Annis Har¬

vey of Sea Level, was introduced.
Mrs. Harvey will serve on the
grounds committee.

It was announced that to date
a profit of $132 has been realized
on the Halloween masquerade
dance sponsored by the auxiliary
at Atlantic Oct. 23. The auxiliary
daeided t# hold its December meet¬
ing at «N> Sea Level Inn aa4..to
Trrecedt « with two hours of woi .

in the tratpital, decorating for
Christmas under the direction of
the ward committee.

Following the business meeting,
the chairman conducted a brief dis¬
cussion of hospital operation and
the auxiliary's purpose with regard
to the hospital and community life.
Cake and coffee were served by

the hostesses to the 34 members
present.

Two Cars Turn
Over Wednesday
Two accidents occurred in the

county within 15 minutes Wednes¬
day night. A car turned over on

the Harkers Island Road at 10:30
and another turned over on the
Mill Creek Road at 10:45. accord¬
ing to State Highway Patrolman
W. E. Pickard.
Ralph Gillikin. 21, Otway, was

taken to Morr.,ead City Hospital in
an unconscious condition after his
car, a 1950 Chevrolet, ran off the
Harkers Island Road. He had a

deep gash on his head. A motorist
behind Gillikin told the patrolman
that Gillikin apparently lost con¬
trol of the car.

The Chevrolet was proceeding
toward Harkers Island at the time
of the accident. The car was bad¬
ly damaged.
A 1053 Mercury driven by Mer-

ton Hendricks, Cherry Point, failed
to make a curve at 10:49 on the
Mill Creek Road. The car turned
o< er, but neither Hendricks nor

several Marines with him, waa in¬
jured.
Damage to the car was estimated

at $400. No charges were filed
against bim.

Clerk of Court
Announces Special
Term This Month

A. H. James, clerk of Superior
Court, announced Wednesday that
there will be a special term of cri¬
minal court, beginning Monday,
Nov. 22. Joeeph W. Parker, Wind-
sot, resident judge of the third
dist ct, will preaide.
A special meeting of the County

Boar! of Conmiaaloners has been
called for this morning to draw a
list of Jurors.

Solicitor W. J. Bundy. Green
ville, will be present. His succes¬
sor, Robert Rouse. Jr.,. Greenville,
will take over Jan. 1.
The Superior Court term in De¬

cember will be for civil cases only.
Juron for that term of court were
drawn at the county board meet¬
ing Monday. The December term
will open on Monday, the 8th.

Leigh Wilson
. . . assists Beaufort

4-H Advisor
Praises Members
Four Students Win Recog¬
nition in Recent 4-H
Contests
Alvin C. Newsomc, boys' 4 H

Club advisor, this week gave
special commendation to 4 H Club
members who have gained recog¬
nition on the county district and
state level.

Ronnie Kelly, 17, a senior at
Newport 'School, competed this
week with five other boys from
throughout the state on the field
crops project. During hit six years
in club work he has completed 28
projects in tobacco, corn, hogs and
beef cattle.
He is now in competition on the

district level on a tobacco project
The district covers 16 counties.
Rath Wade, 17, WiUiftton, a

student at Smyrna School, if a
district winner in the food pre¬
paration project. During her seven
y.Xi in 4-H work, she has pre-
par*rV'w«r &UO.meals for her family.
She aiao entered state competition.
Miss Wade, according to Mr. New-
some, is planning to attend college.

Cecil Gillikin, 15, Bettie, a
student at Smyrna School, was the
first in this county to win a dis¬
trict contest. He gave a soil and
water demonstration during 4 H
Club at State College recently. He
was a district winner in that cate¬
gory.
Edward Pond, Davis, a student

at Smyrna School, county winner
in the farm and home electric
project won a trip to Raleigh Nov.
1 and 2. He attended the Farm
and Home Electric Congress spon¬
sored by the state's major power
companies. He was accompanied
by Mr. Newsome.

Two-Way Traffic
Flows on Bridge
The Beaufort Bridge across Gal¬

lants Channel opened to two-way
traffic Wednesday afternoon, after
being open to only one-way traffic
since last Friday. The gross weight
limit per vehicle was still limited
to three tons and is expected to
continue until repairs are complete.
Watchmen have been at either

end of the bridge during the day
to prevent two vehicles trying to
cross at the same time. Because
steel beams were bolted on the
road surface of the bridge to stable
pilings beneath, two cars could not
pass simultaneously.
The North River Bridge, washed

away at each «nd by the Oct. 19
storm is still open to one-way traf¬
fic only. Temporary bridging has
been put in with the approaches
marked by flares st night. Watch¬
men are still on duty there.
As a precaution against the Beau¬

fort bridge suddenly closing again,
the state highway patrol sent an¬
other car hara and kept it on the
east side of the draw so that trana-
portation would be assured patrol¬
men in Umtv eastern part oI the
county in case of emergency.

Tide Table
Tides at the Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Nor. It

0:06 a.m. 2:44 a.m. I
8:38 p.m. 3:37 p.m.

Saturday, Na». 13
10:00 a.m. 3:30 a.m.
10:33 p.m. 4:31 pjn.

Sunday, Nar. 14
10:93 a.m. 4:30 a.m.

9:29 p.m.
Monday Nar. II

11:18 a.m. 9:28 a.i
11:47 p.m. 0:20 p.nt

Tuesday. Na*. 10
13:18 a.m. 8:80 a.m. I
12 49 pju. 7:18 pJD. I

Dan Walker, Beaufort town
clerk, announced yesterday that
the new town map, drawn by Gray
Hassell, town engineer, is ia the
hands o( Leigh Wilson, assistant
executive director of the North
Carolina League of Municipalities.

Mr. Wilson is working on renum¬
bering houses in the town and is
expected in Beaufort in the near
future to check up on his work.
A lot of the homes are misnum-

bered. Mr. Walker pointed out.
This is not troublesome to towns¬
folk or mail carriers, he added, but
insurance companies have to have
the correct numbers on homes and
business places.

Queries Received
Some places are not even num¬

bered and property owners fre¬
quently call the town hall and ask,
"What's my house number?" and
there's no answer to give them.
The numbering Mr. Wilson is do¬

ing will be according to the num¬
ber of feet. For example, business
property may be numbered every
20 feet and residential property
every 60 or some other set footage.

Mr. Walker emphasized that the
number will in no way change or
affect property lines. The renum¬

bering process will simply put the
town on a uniform basis and pro¬
vide homes and businesses with ac¬
curate designation.
The zbning map is slated for

bringing up to date. Certain sec¬
tions at present do not bear the
property color markings and just
last week another area, from Ann
Street northward on Live Oak, was
designated as business.

Hearing Held
A hearing on zoning took place

last Thursday at the town hall.
Residents in the block from Front
to Ann were present. Among them
was Miss Mary Arrington. Miss
Arrington said that the little store
building on the south side of Ann
just east of Live Oak should be
condemned and torn down.
She said this week, however,

that she did not suggest that the
home at the southeast corner of
Live Oak and tAnn be torn down as
stated in Tuesday's paper. That
home is occupied by Mrs. Alec Ma¬
son and Miss Arrington emphasized
this week that there is nothing
wrong with the horn*. Her only
concern was about the store build¬
ing nearby which is net used m a

store and is reported to be in a
state of disrepair.
The League of Municipalities of¬

ficial, Mr. Wilson, has been field
consultant since 1947. He was pro¬
moted recently to the position of
assistant executive director.

Marine Ordered
To Pay $200 Or

¦

bo to Prison
Robert Yorkco Pleads
Guilty to Six Charges
In Tuesday Court
Robert Joseph Yorko, Cherry

Point Marine, was given a suspend¬
ed sentence of six months on the
roads Tuesday in County Re¬
corder's court. He faced charges of
violating six driving laws.
Yorko pleaded guilty to speed¬

ing 8S miles per hour, careless and
reckless driving, hit and run
driving, driving on the wrong side
of the road, failing to stop for a
red light, and drunken driving.

His sentence was suspended
with the stipulation that he pay a
fine of $200 and costs of court
and remain on good behavior for
three years. Yorko was also
charged with theft of a car at
Cherry Point but State Highway
Patrolman R. H. Brown says the
car owner will probably drop the
charge.
Roban Cairtlue Peoples was sen¬

tenced to 30 days in jail for the
theft of $5.

Caae Bound Over
Waiving hearing, Bryan W. Carr,

charged with drunken driving, was
bound over to Superior Court un¬
der bond of $150.
The state did not prosecute

Victor Alfonzo Martinet and Otis
S. Slaughter. Martinez was charged
with not having a driver's license
and Slaughter faced a charge of
failing to give a signal before turn¬
ing.
James Wallace Sems' case was

left open for future prosecution.
He was charged with speeding.
Nine other persons faced speed¬

ing charges. They were William
Austin Guthrie, Wayne Carlton
Campbell, Donald C. Patterson,
James M. Bennett, Betty Roan
Truitt, Arthur C. Oakes, John Mor¬
gan Lee, Claud Wheatly Brooks
and Roger M. Collins Jr.
Lee forfeited his bond and

Brooks, Collins, Guthrie, Patterson,
Truitt and Oakes paid court costs.
Campbell was fined $10 and costs
and Bennett had to pay a $50 fine
plus court coats.
William Hazel Guthrie was as¬

sessed coeta for exceeding the
weight linM on the Beaufort*
bridge.

Sentence Suspended
Willie Moore, charged with pub¬

lic drunkenness, was given a

suspended sentence of 30 days in
jail. His sentence was suspended

See COURT, Page 2

Irene Lane Leaves Jail,
Enters Tarboro Hospital
Red headed Irene Lane, wno-

was docketed for trial in County
Recorder's Court Tueaday, did not
appear and her case was continued.
Court officials were told that she
was in a hospital at Tarboro.

Mrs. Lane, who had quite a

few businessmen in Morehead City
raiaing their eyebrows, was jailed
Sunday night, Oct. 31, on the
charge of presenting a worthless
$190 check to Hill's Store in pay¬
ment for merchandise.
She was able to raise $200 bail

the following morning and left.
In addition to the Hill's warrant,
three other bad check* counts have
been filed against her.
On Oct. 18 she is charged with

giving a $97 65 check to The Dress
Shop, Morehead City. The check
was drawn on the Security Nation¬
al Bank at Tarboro, but the bank
reported insufficient funds to
cover It
The same day she allegedly pre¬

sented two bad checks, one for
$23.97 and one for $1 to Belk's
Department Store, Morehead City.
And on Oct 20 Herald Printing
Co. charges that she gave them a
worthless check for $21.94.

Mrs. Lane announced last month
that she intended to operate the
place at Atlantic Beach formerly
known as The Sombrero and later
as The Sandbar. Mrs. Lane's
place of business was to be called
The Caabah.
She planned a gala grand open¬

ing dinner party for The Caabah at
the Blue Ribbon Club the night
of Friday, Oct. 22, having sent out
formal printed invitations to
scores of people in Morehead City
aa well aa several big-wigs up¬
state.
But the party never came off.

It was reported that only two or
three people "looking for Irene's
party" showed up.

Mis. Line told confidantes that
she waa engaged to a gentleman
at Norfolk. The Monday morning
after she was Jailed she asked
Jailer Em Chaplain's permission
to call Norfolk Her $200 bond
waa finally poeted that day by
Lurlene Parham o< Morehead
City.
Members of Mrs. Lane's family

reported then that she waa 111 and
that they wore hoping to have ber
boapiUUaod.

Atlantic Seniors
To Stage Comedy
The seniors at Atlantic High

School will present their class play,
a comedy entitled "Keep Moving,"
sometime in December.

Try-outs were held recently and
the following cast selected: Agatha
Gaskill, Dianne Daniels, Thomas
Salter, Charles Smith, John Smith,
Jerry Gaskill, Rebecca Hill, Sue
Robinson, June Goodwin, Winston
Hill, Mary Styron, Catherine
Taylor, and Jan Guthrie.

Miaa Beverly Beck, French and
English teacher, is directing the
Play.

Dr. Ralph Scott and Jim Scott,
state aenator, brothers of U. S.
Senator W. Kerr Scott are at Mar-
shallberg for deep sea fishing with
Claude Brown.

Fort Calendar
San Lais Key.Docked at Avia¬

tion Fuel Terminal and sailed Mon¬
day afternoon for Texas City, Tex.,
after unloading jet fuel.
OTCO tl.Barge will dock at

Aviation Fuel Terminals Saturday
with cargo of Jet fuel from Paula-
boro, N. J. Will sail Saturday for
Cherry Point after discharging
cargo.
PalndlM.Will dock at Trumbull

Asphalt Co. Friday from Curacao,
Netherland West Indies. Carrying
aaphalt.

Eastern Seabeard 14 . Barf*
docked Tueaday at Easo Port Ter¬
minal and unloaded fuel oil.
Sailed for Wilmington Wednesday
and will return to the Easo Termi¬
nal Friday.
hw AskviHe . Scheduled to

dock at Eaao Port Terminal Tuea¬
day from Baton Rouge, La., carry¬
ing load 0< gas and fuel oil.

Elisabeth R.Will dock at Eaao
Terminal Tueaday from Aruba, 1
Netherlands West Indies with load
of No. 6 fuel.

(The Aahvllle and Elisabeth H
will be the first ahlpa to dock at
the Eaao Terminal in more than
a month becattae the doeil has been
undergoing repair.)

Hazel Sets Fishing Industry
Back Million and Half Dollars

Hurricane Hazel hit the North Carolina fishing industry,
throwing it for a deep and hard loss of ov»r a million and
a half dollars.

C. G. Holland, assistant commercial fisheries commis¬
sioner, reported yesterday that the »xact loss was $1,506,-
313. Carteret County fishermen alone suffered $303,061

Boat Hits Power Lines.
Holds up Bridge Traffic
A sailboat ran into the power

lines on the north side of the
Beaufort drawbridge yesterday
afternoon at 1:30 and disrupted
the power flow on the Vleaufort-
Morehead City causeway and in
Beaufort.
Because the draw was up when

the accident happened, highway
traffic was stopped until repairs
could be made. Repairs were
made in about an hour.
Dan Bell, bridge tender, said

the boat was proceeding south.
The blocking of highway traffic
was due to the power outtage
and not to necessity for further
bridge repair.

Parsonage Burns
At Ocracoke;
Families Suffer

By Mrs. Theodore Roadthaler

Fire of undetermined origin
burned to the ground the parson¬
age of the Assembly of God Church
on Ocracoke Island Thursday
night, Nov. 4. No one was in the
home at the time, but the fire
caused a double loss in that two
families had all of their personal
belongings in the parsonage at the
time. The Rev. Ernest Powlesland
and family, the retiring pastor, and
the Rev. Walter Whitaker and
family, the incoming pastor, were
holding a joint meeting at the
church.
The Powleslands lost about a

-hundred dollars in cash, a new
electric sewing machine, his fam¬
ily Bible, one of which had been
brought from England years ago,
and all of his sermons of many
years. y

Tiie wnitaners, * young married
couple, also lout about a hundred
dollara. their sterling silver, and
all of her wedding gifts, as well as

personal belongings. The fire had
sained such headway when it wag
discovered that only one suitcase.
ontaining books, could be pulled
from the front room through the
door.
With no fire protection, other

than the apparatus of the local
Coast Guard unit, consisting of a

pump and hose, it was only through
the efforts of a quickly formed
bucket brigade that the Sunday
School and church, adjacent to the
parsonage, was saved. The parson¬
age was a complete loss. It was
insured for $2,000 and the congre¬
gation plans to rebuild it as soon
as possible.

In the meantime, the Rev. Mr.
Powlesland has left for his new

pastorate and the Rev. Mr. Whita-
ker and family are living at the
home of Mrs. Zion Foster. Through
the well-known friendliness and
generosity of Ocracokers, a purse
as well as personal clothing items
were given to. both families.
The Rev. and Mrs. Whitaker,

who began their work here this
Sunday, have one child, Deborah,
age 2. Mrs. Whitaker is a native
of Lewiston, N. C. Mr. Whitaker
of Indiana. He received his train¬
ing at Southeastern Bible Institute,
Lakeland, Fla. He held a pastorate
at Portsmouth, Va., but comes to
Ocracoke Asaembly of God Church
directly from evangelistic work in
Indiana, Florida, and North Caro¬
lina.

It Was Court Day
For C. W. Willis
Charles W. Willis, Sea Level,

pleaded guilty In County Recor¬
der's Court Tuesday to a charge
of stealing 12 boxes of salted fish
from Monroe Taylor's fish house.
Sea Level, the first of this month.

Willis waa also tried in Beau¬
fort Recorder's Court bi the af¬
ternoon on a. charge of drunken
driving.
Judge Lambert Morris ordered

Willis not to drive a car and to
stay sober for five years. He was
slso told to pay court cost*.

Sheriff Hugh Salter said Willis
sold the fish at Harlowe. The de-
fendant was reprimanded by Judge I
Morris who warned him to "walk <

the straight and narrow." i

Because of Beaufort's football i

rwith Shallotte Monday night, I
Beaufort Jaycees cancelled <

their Meting and will bold their
next meeting Nov. 22. I

"damage, according to figures com¬
piled by fisheries inspectors and
personnel who have been working
under Commissioner Holland.
Small boats were damaged by

pounding waves, nets were carried
away, and docks and fish houses
damaged. Fishermen south of Car¬
teret sustained the heaviest loss.
They were located in the area
closer to the center of the hurri¬
cane.

Attempts are being made to get
fishermen back into business just
as soon as possible. The Small
Business Administration has set
up a loan office on the second
floor of the courthouse annex and
a large part of the loans made thus
far have been to fishermen for re¬

placement of nets and repair of
boats.
The loans are made at a low rate

of interest and on time teiyns con¬
venient to the borrower. By yester¬
day $68,025 in loans had been ap¬
proved.

A- H. Graham, manager of the
loan office, urges fishermen or

any other businessman needing as¬

sistance to apply for a loan imme¬
diately. After the office closes in
Beaufort, applications will have to
be made through the office at
Richmond, Va.

Mr. Graham said the office will
continue to receive applications un¬
til Wednesday. If anyone wishes
to file after that day, he should
contact Mr. Graham to find out
what procedure to follow.
Fishermen and fish dealers en¬

gaged in beach hauling on the
banks suffered almost a total loss
of nets and boats. The oyster in-
dustry was hard hit, many of the
beds being covered witli sand.
The state is undertaking a pro-

gram to rehabilitate tke beds and
has started an intensive patrol sys¬
tem to prevent taking of oysters
under-size or overworking of the
undamaged beds. ,

Board Selects
36 Men for Jury

Thirty-six men were chosen {or
jury duty in the December term
of Superior Court by members of
the county board at their meeting
Monday at the court house.
They are as follows: Newport.

C. L. McCabe, George E. Mason,
William A. Gcrgor, N. Q. Cannon.
Norman E. Mills, Edward Earl
Salter. H. J. Gillikin, J. F. Small,
William L. Carroll. Beaufort-
Johnnie Dudley, William E. Crank,
Dave Clawson, Henry Hatsell, Duf¬
fy Jones, C. Z. Chappell, Bert Con¬
nor, Joseph Windley.
Harkers Island Allen Guthrie,

Chauncey F. Guthrie, Tommy
Lewis; Stacy.Lloyd Hill and Con¬
nie Daniels; Morehead City John
Bell Willis. Lennle O. Brinson,
Grady Willis, G. E. Sanderson,
Kenneth C. Wagner, Troy Morris,
Edward G. McKinley.

C. L. Holland and C. F. Over¬
man, Stella; Curtis W. Davis, Davis;
Robert G. Murdock, Wildwood;
George H. Styron, C. T. Salter,
Atlantic; W. L. Cannon, Merrimon.

Newport Town Board Okays
Fire Extinguisher Purchase
Newport's town board, in session <

Tuesday night at the town hall,
voted to give the fire department
$124 for the purchase of a gas
fire extinguisher.
Leon Mann Jr., fire chief, told

the board that they had set up the
money in their budget for such a
purchase. He explained that the
extinguisher sprayed a chemical
powder and extinguished gas and
oil fires easily. He pointed out
that the town needed at least one
because so many gas tankers
came through Newport.
The board's vote was unanimous.
Lieutenant Edwards appeared

before the board and reminded
them that they were supposed to
have a report ready at that time on
the paving of New Bern StreeL
Commissioner D. Ira Garner,

presiding as mayor pro-tern, told
Lieutenant Edwards that since
Mayor Hibbs and Attorney George
Ball were absent, the board, could
not pass on the project.
He said the money for the pav¬

ing probably would come out of
the Powell Bill fund. The cost
of paving New Bern Street was
estimated at $2,400.

Lt. Edwards also asked if the
garbage collection schedule could
be revised. He said it was picked
up on Wednesday and Friday and
it was a long time from Friday to
Wednesday.

Bill Dugee, street superintend-
ant, said he had to go to court on
Tuesdays and couldn't possibly
pick the garbage up then.

Mr. Dugee also told the board
that people were not putting their
garbage in proper containers. The
board instructed him not to pick
it up unless the garbage was placed
in the type of container ipacified
by the town.
The board decided to mimeo¬

graph copies of the town ordinance
pertaining to garbage containers
and distribute them Jo the ciU-
tens
Miss Edith Lockey, town clerk,

read the bills for the month and
the board approved them.
She said that the town has $1,800

in the bank and reminded the
board that the largest collection
months were over.
Mr. Dugee asked the board about

his vacation and was told that he
was entitled 10 days with pay
The board met a week late be¬

cause the first Tuesday fell on
election day. t

Tomorrow Will b« Tag
Day for High School Band
The Morehead City High School

Bind has scheduled its annual Tag
Day tomorrow.
Members of the band will make

¦ house-to-house canvass in the
morning and will give a concert
downtown at 1 p.m. tomorrow.
Funds collected will be used to

buy uniforms, music and instru¬
ments.

Attends Conference
George R. Wallace, president of

Wallace Fisheries Co., returned
Wednesday from Norfolk where he
ittended the annual conference of
the Virginia Fishermen's Associa¬
tion.

Stores Receive
27,000 Ballots
Competition for Mr., Miss
Courtesy Closes When .

Stores Close Tomorrow
Over 27,000 ballots in the "Mr.

and Miss Courtesy" drive have
been distributed, according to
Ted Davis, manager of the More-
head City Chamber of Commerce,
sponsor of the contest.
The contest will close when the

stores close tomorrow and the win¬
ners will be announced as soon as
the ballots are counted, probably
the first of next week, he said.

Mr. Davis said more than 600
sales people are competing. Bal¬
loting started Nov. 1.
The winners of the contest will

receive $25 each.
Mr. Davis reports that he is

pleased and somewhat surprised
at the interest shown in the con¬
test.

Minister Speaks
AtJC Meeting
The Rev. Leon Coueh, minister

of the First Methodist Church,
Morehead City, was the speaker at
the Morehead City Jaycee meeting
Monday night at the Hotel Fort
Macon.
During the buainess session.

President Jasper Bell announced
that the second quarterly boaed
meeting, will ,take. place Nov. 20
and 21 at High Point. Four Jay-
cees from the Morehead City group
brc planning to attend.

Jerry Frazelle, chairman of the
birthday calendar project, said Jay-
cees should start Monday to obtain
listings for the Community Birth-
rtav PalonHar

Each person who lists his name
on the calendar will get from vari¬
ous merchants a 10 per cent reduc¬
tion on merchandise he buys on his
birthday. The Jaycees will also
sell ads for the calendar.
President Bell commented that

every person whose name is listed
will receive more than his money
sack through the 10 per cent dis¬
count.
Expenses on taking the football

team to Wallace were reported.
James Webb was appointed

chairman of the football banquet
which will take place in December.
Chairmen for Jaycee Radio Day

were appointed. In charge of the
event were Ken Wagner and Dr.
Russell Outlaw. Proceeds will go
to the Jaycee fund to finance ac¬
tivities for children at Christmas
lime.

Club to Meet
The Emeritus Civic Club will

meet Monday at 7:30 at the Rec¬
reation Center in Morehead City.

Menhaden Boats Make Fair Catches
This Week; Season Gets Underway
W. H. (Piggy) Potter, pre»ident

ol Beaufort By-Products Co., h«d
delicious roe shad for hit lunch
Tuesday.

If ever there waa a signal for
the inauguration of the fill men¬
haden fishing season, that is it.
Roe shad mean big, fat fish and
big fat fish mean oil and oil means
money.
Four boats ef Beaufort By-Prod-

ucts Co. caught 074,000 fish on
Monday. They were the Pauline,
the Vivian, the W. A. Mace and the
Ensign.
Two boats apiece fished for Wal¬

lace Fisheries Co. and for Fiah
Meal Co., and one for Quinn Men¬
haden Fisheries.
By nest week there should be

about 40 boats in the fleet. This
number will be twelve to fourteen
ihy of the 94 boats that fished last
rear. The record fleet was 71 boats
nrhich fished five seaaons ago.
One reason for the drop In the

Fleet number this year It that Phil¬
lips Fish Factory was burned out
last spring and la out of operation.
Another is that Chesapeake boats
reflate to coma ben because the
nsny shoaled ehaanele, combined
.rlth the shortnesa of the fall fish¬
ing season push fishing coatt to ax-
>rbitsnt heights.
R. W. Taylor Co. boats will ar¬

rive not week.

It 1> expected that tlx big fish.«
the heavy oil producera. will ahow
up south o< the Hattcraa ahoala the
end of thia week or the beginning
of next.

Recorda ahow that the big fiah
appear in a ten-day period around
the November full moon, which
thia year occurred Wedneaday.
They stay here juat aa long aa it

tskes their wiggling taila and fina
to get them out of here, headed
aouth.

In other words, they don't atay
long and the fiahing fleet haa to
catch them faat.

But big boata. such aa Beaufort
By-Product» Pauline, a reconverted
mine sweeper capable of loading a
million fiah, ia handicapped by
.hoaled channels. The Pauline can
barely load to half capacity
Anyway, to newcomers hare,

thoae clouda of white amoke pour¬
ing out of factory stacks . and
that amell that aome describe "like
rotten cabbage" mean the men¬
haden aeaaon haa started'

Meeting Re Nchedaled
The Beaufort Town Board meet¬

ing, postponed aince Nov. 2, haa
been re-echadulad for thia coming
Monday night. It Was set for thia
paat Monday night, bat WW post¬
poned again- because sevtral town
.stut.u oouM Mt attaod

Newport Firemen
To Stage Dance
The annual Firemen's Dane*

will take placc tonight at the New¬
port gym. Music will be furniabed
by the Rhythm Trio, consisting of
Harvey Garner, Vernon Tolaoo,
and "Shorty" Roland Smith.
A featured attraction will be

"Skinny" Stobaugh and hia steel
guitars. A record player will furn¬
ish dancing for round dances be¬
tween "seta".

Milton Gould and Doug Hender¬
son of the dance committee report
that the money raised by the dance
will be uaed for the fir*man's
Christmaa tree party.
Each year for several years the

Newport Fire Departmeat haa
Santa Claua ride Into town on a
fire truck. He ghrea out gifta to
all the children at the town's
Christmas tree.
The dance baglna at S o'clock

and lasts until midnight Refreak-
menta will he available. Wosnea
are admitted bee.


